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Gambetta an Ute Futuro of France,

.ytflie great- fDomqoratic-.. leadejvGnuvbetta, lina roiurned tb Frapoo. lío bas
expressed tho opinion tb'at Franco can

only be saved by the republic, and the
republic only >be saved by education.
Education, be holds, must bc spread

? among the masses, and thejjroas igno-
ranoe of the peasantry removed. .This,
he bolds, can only be effected by a re«

publican form of government. As to the
Thiers' govcrumeut, he upholds it, and
contends that it desertes the gratitude
-and the Buppork of every French citizo n

?ffho bas the interest of bis country at
heart. He boliovoa thut Franca ia re¬

publican at heart» and remarks: VThanks
to the anion between tho different shades
of republican opinion, I firmly believe
wu shall bo nblo to present to.Franco the
spectacle of a party thoroughly disci-
plined, Brm in itá principios, energetic,
/vigilant! and resolved to eonviuGÔ Franco
that she possesses the faoulty of self-
goveinmeht." Bat, above all'things,
Gambetta magnifies education--mental
asu physical. '-Every mau, "-aie ä»ys,
"must be brought not only to read and
reason, but to act and fight. Every
citizen ought to be able to wield a sword,
to hoodie a rifle, to nndergo long marches,
to sleep in the open air, and, in a word,
to do everything his country may require
of him. It is indispensable that every
Frenchman must be a soldier." And, to
carry out his scheme of education, he
proposes to nnito tho school and the
gymnasium. -He wants knowledge io
desoend from the learned academies into
the hnmblest <sohoó!s: Thus does Gam¬
betta suggest the neudu of Franco; and
the power that he seeks be would fain
derive from education. The 'superior
training of Pru asia gaye-hör the vi itory,
as he holds, and thus he invokes for
Fronde a power bora. pfr.kindred in¬
fluences. ¡on v

i-.-- aux-;:ilt¿> ; ii.- ".

.John Qa^qjry Adärns\bds bçen initerfVviewed, andi hs» told what "he tb inku of
political nftVits. .Ile saya that the new

i departare ia a Very old departure to bim;
that ho sees npthing ip tho constitutional
.amendments, apart from their procure¬
ment, which non ri diatrAss any Democrat,
tho fuir purport and upshot of them
being merely to give equal civil rights
and impartial political privileges to all
men, irrespective of color; that be would
have an educational restriotjon for auf-
frage; thatho believes Grant will be re¬

nominated, bot will bo overburdened, by
the dead weight of the financial. mis¬
management of affaire; that the Dcmo-
oratio financial policy mast be squarely
in. the direction of free.tradeand a gene-
ral reduction-of taxation; and that ag
the tug 'of war will be in Ohio, Indiana,
Pennsylvania und Virginia," iuô candi¬
dates, upóií |ho Democratic ticket should
come from those parts..' '

'-!- ,

GHUMANY PllBPAHINO ÍOB THO "BAT-
TtÄ OP DORKIHO."-Tho New York Com¬
mercial Advertiser complains * that,
although Emperor Wilhelm tulles peace
very mnoh, he does not act peaoe at all.
AU the strongholds in Germany ure be¬
ing improved and enlarged hy the laboi
of the beat Engineers and many thou
sands of K men. Tho army has beer
largely inbreased. Krupp's great cannot
foundry is*driven, night and day, turn

¡;Ug*^t'new"'brdnañoa'and artillery bj
tho hundreds. The great depot of Wit
Uelmshavcu swarms with workmen build
ing war ships: All -these'/things shiel
terribly of mörp'.BatypeÈk,'- andv-tyh<
doubts that. Germany and Bassin, ar<
going to' pijfc. Europe through á liveb
coarse of instruction?

. jj-ü «'I »,-^-v
Tan SotrraanN MAIL SB'RVIO&--Th

straw-bids for postal -service- in th
South-west have alt been thrown over
.Ward by the PostfOflico Departploot
and it ia now announced that it has boei
-decided by the Postmaster-General t
advertise again for proposals for carry
ing the mails in all the Southern Staten
except Tennessee und Kentucky, for lb
flsosl year jost opmmenoed. This wii
involve the Government ia largo ox

ponaea; abd now, tho responsible, con
tractor, -knowing pretty well what bid
would bc accepted,'will ba able to oom
in for the contracte.

-; aI44-fc*-¡-
A Washingtonfetter tb theBrtltimor

Gazette says:.Friends of thoimpeaohe
' and Bôlî-baniâuçd ßi-Qov. Holden, c
North Carolina, osaort, to-day, that the
have eiïeotod «ut arrangement wit
TJoited States Senator elect Vance, an
his friends ' in that State, whereby.it i
agreed thai Holden shall go back to hi
homo in North-Carolin* And ..rest thor

./.ih.peace, nader,the protection of Vane
sud friends,- and that in return for titi
protectioir Heddon and bis friends hav
opb^iaod a promise froth Radical SOOÍ

'

tore, who heretofore opposed Vance tal
ing his Beat in tho Senate, to withdraw
their objeotions, and, in pursuance c
this, Vance-ia to havo his seat in th
Sonnie at tho. next sessioa.

Tho Kn Kim Committee at Spartan-
barg.

..Zero" thoa writes ,to the New York*
World¿rom 8partatibt»rg, bod^r date «ff
Joly ti): tj Mr M 't

At.,a time wííen aff eyes .ara Iprned ir|
this direction, whep looal gosálp is tele-,
graphed tb the"*pTïblio aai important newe,
and private seandul ia diguified with a

hearing before a oommittee.of Congress,,
a letter from this part» of tbe'eoantry
may not prove uninteresting to many of
your^renders.*. V'The subcommittee armed here a few
dsya ago, and have been busy taking
testimony ever, siDOO. They found every¬
thing lu readiness fdr them when they
came. ¿ The highways and byways had
been iconred, and many a vagabond ne¬

gro, oliorud by. the offer of $2 per day,exhibited himself marked with stripes
which in many oases no dOabt was dono
years ago at the pillory for crime. The
evidence so far has not been important
only as it discloses the miserablo failure
of th« State Government. Dr. Win-
smith, formerly a Senator from this
County, aud a very intelligent gentle¬man^ testified that sometime ago ho was
visited by an armed body of men at
night, called ont, and shot in several
places, some of tho wounds being very
severe. Ho believed in the existonoe of
tho'Ku Klux, bot thought they grew out
of tho disturbed condition of society,a,ud bad stats of government. He
thought that if the Kiana were ovor com¬
posed .of respectable aud prominent
men, they had now degenerated and
wore made up of the worst sort of mate¬
rial. General James OheBnnt testified a
few days ago that the people of this1
State were not hostile to the United
States Government, that tho "outrages,'so-called, were bat the natural disturb¬
ances whioh always follow great revolu¬
tion?, and are the results of bad local
government. The sab-committee have
boon*treated with every kindness by the
peoplo, and if they go away unfavorablyimpressed, it will be only from their as-
soe lat iou with tho cpooituon Badioals ofthis placo. Wallace, M. C., from this
State, is bera to do tho dirty work. He
aud.auch kindred cattle have the ear of
the Committee, and are doing all in their
power to prejudice the committee againstthe people. Tup greatest proof of theirforbearance is- that they suffer, such
scoundrel* to go unhung. It is said that
the, committee aro. getting very tired of
their' work; they are disgusted at the
idea of being sent hundreds of miles to
hear "Old Wives'TaleB," and.to j listenwith gravity to long recitations, of fa¬
mily louds and neighborhood difficulties.
They feel very ruuah like the veteran
soldier does when he is sent in all the
pride, pomp and circumstance -pt glori¬
ous war to arrest, some hog thief, (oftenthe case here;) that their task is inglori¬
ous, and that from the legislative hulls
they have been degraded to the policecourt. They-do not pretend to conceal
tho foot that the "Three Blaok Crows"
have already vanished into something"aablack os a crow," and with all their
feeal it is "love's labors lost."
SPARTANBCRQ, S. C., July 12.-The|sub-committee still continues its investi¬

gation.- -Tba first-day the streets of tho
town were thronged with negroes eagerto testify. Their number has largely do-
oreaaed, and it taxes the utmost ouérgyof Congressman. Wallace to oanvasa tho
back yards and kitchens ia order to keepthe machino going. He is the right mauin the right place, however, and if the
cominiLleo uûOâ üOt glvö öVidöüCS
enough to hang every white man in tho
South, it will be no fault of bin.
The negroes are well satisfied with tho

part they are called ou to play. Theyoonëider it a great honor and muoh goodfortune to be summoned. They come
out with smiling faces, and one, showing
a roll of greenbacks in his greasy fingers,with more than an average display of
teeth, was beard to say: "'Fore God,
masser, I let the Kines whip me agin for
ali dia money." .

The people herÁ'seem. anxious for the
committee to learn tho truth, and are in¬
clined to aid them in their attempt. You
oannot meet a man but who will acknow¬
ledge that many outrages have beeb com¬
mitted; but, at the same time, that they
wera not done in hostility to the General
Government, but are only the extraordi¬
nary, means by'which society protects it-
solf.iu unsettled times. The people are
frieadly to the Federal Government, but
they do not hesitate to express their dis.
gust nod hatred, to their own State go
vernment. The sub-committee, under
stands thia feeling. They are takingtestimony concerning State affairs, and
when their report is made, the corruptionof State officiais will be given to the
world in extenuation of the many orimes
which have been perpetrated in this
State. So deeply has Mr. Van Trump,the Democratic member of the commit¬
tee, been impressed with tho terrible
oondition of the State goverumeut, thathe openly declares his intention of stump¬ing his native State upon this issue, and
arraigning the Radical party before tho
country as the authors and supporters of
a government where slaves rule theirformer masters.

A DAM.NA.HIIB ODTRAOH.-A yoongwhite girl, about twenty years of age,named Celia Neal, an inmate of the Dis¬trict Poor Honso, was brutally outraged,
a few'dpys 'since, while wander!ug in a
field belonging td'the'Poot HoaSaFArm.This wretched .' girl is idiotic and some¬
what daformcd-^which adds to tho hor¬
ror and .

heraousness of tho deed. She
avers that tho perpetrator ia ono Andrew
Burrow, a negro fellow, who was work¬
ing in the field at the time. Tho said
Andrèw Bnsrow bas been arrested and
lodged in oui1 jail; but bo stoutly denies
boing gailty.?-Edgeflelu Adverljser.
FOUR ÇHUÇDBRN, BOONE© TO DKATJI.-

A heart-lending affair has happened, at
Plautagoset, Out. The house of a man
named St. Jean, was burned dgwn in tho
absence of tito fqtbor and motherlandtheir fonr children, tho oldest not quitooight yonrs old, burned to death.

BOWEN AMONO HIS COLORED CONSTI¬
TUENCY.-From au account ia tho News
of .tho Radical ward meetings in Charles«
too, Monday night, wo make the ioliow-
ing interesting extrábt:
In the'Fourth- ward« tho proceedingsweiro by no means harmonious, and o

whispering during tho day that there
waa going to be inn-in the Fourth ward
that night, us Bowo.i waa 'going to be.there, oollected a crowd of discordant
spirits, who determined that celebrated
bigamist should not have things his own
way. 'The -meeting was called to order
by President Aleck Williams, colored,aud tho long, narrow, hall was soon
crowded to suffocation by the excited
voters-a black mues, relieved here and
there by a light-colored scalawag or car¬
pet-bagger. The meeting was disorderlyenough, and only one delegate had been
elooted when the .smouldering embers
burst into full blaze by, some one movingthat "Mr. Bowen/' who had just;qp-tored, be heard from. «A hundred voices,vooiferating ourses and erie» of "no,"resounded, äüd iü a. moment u ?trüg-«ling mass was swaying over the floor.
In the oonfasion dire, two men, said to
be drunk, had hit somebody, or enoh
other, and nothing like order could be
had until they were put,put.'The Babel of voices continued, and nt
last the ohairman, hoarse with shoutingfrom his stand on tho table and gesticu¬lating like a .madman, announced that
Mr. Bowon would declino to run lor tho
oonvontion, in a short speech. The
would-be Congressman jumped on the
tablo and commenced to talk. The
meeting would not hear him, however,and a dozon speakers aa loud an ho wore
talking at tho samo time. Bowen con¬
cluded his unsatisfactory address and
jumped from the table.

Tho Savannah Advertiser, ilt3.se ri bin g
the seoond trial of the traction engine,
says:
"About 10 o'clock, ati omnibtiR,kindly furnished for the ocoanion byCapt. Duhoney, waa attached to tho rear

of tho engine, and chock-a-block with
live freight, the latter was headed for
tbo.rWhite Bluff road, making but a
abort halt in its passage through Dray¬ton street on account of the low pressureof steam then on. A trip of about six
miles was made on the road, when the
engine returned to tho city, arrivingabout half-past- S o'clock. Tho excur¬
sionists were unanimous iu voting her a
number ono roadster, tho distance of one
mile haying been traversed on one occa¬
sion in about seven minutes. Havingdeposited the passeag'er coach nt tho
stable of Capt. Duhoney, the traction
moved to the Control Railroad, en route
for Ho. 9 on that road, its Anal destina¬
tion.''

A COLORED MAN HOUSE-WHITS HIS
HALF BROTHER.-James Qoodwin, a co¬
lored waiter in a Meeting street restau¬
rant, gave his half brother, Frank Bos¬
tick, (on a visit from Columbia,) a severe
horse-whipping on Tuesday evening, in
Tradd street. Bostick, since bia arrival,
had become quito enamored of thu
pumpkin-oolored wife of Goodwin, and
had manifested a spirit of lavish regardfor her. He was remonstrated with bythe husband and wife, but would not de¬
sist. On the night in question, Good
win, as ho entered tho premises where
his room is situated, heard soma one
using plaintive and persuasive tones of
tenderness "the while he picked his gui¬tar." It was more than he could endure,and he made for the "family link" with
a stout horse-whip, which he plied oyer
his shoulders until they seethed with
sonorous music. Bostick fled into the
street, aud escaped fo parts unknown.

I Charleston Courier.
GOING TO LIBERIA.-We learn that a

large number of negroes-comprisingsixty or eighty families-in the viciuityof Clay Hill, in the North-east part of
this County, have determined to emigrateto Liberia, and are now making their ar¬
rangements to ombark in tho vessel of
tho Colonization Society, which will suil
from Charleston or.Baltimore early in
November next. Rev. Elias Hill nod
Juno Mooro, two colored mon of this
County, fire at the head of tho move¬
ment, and it is the intention of tho emi¬
grants to lóente in that part of Liberia
known as the North Carolina Colony.These omigrants are to be received ut
Rock Hill, and will be furnished trans¬
portation to Liberia by the Colonization
Society, Wo understand that several
hundred other negroes in this County
are making preparations to follow in tho
vessel which sails next May.

[ Yorkville Enquirer.
Tho Wheeling (West Va) Register

says: "Tho pi inaptitude with which tho
New York riot was quelled last Wednes¬
day goea far to show that the oity is not
so wholly corrupt or so hopelessly bo-
sotted as radical writers love to claim."
Sutan is said to be not half so black as
ho is painted. So with Now York city;for, although Satan takes a pretty good
run here occasionally, he is soddenlybrought up with a round turn, as he was
on Wednesday last. No oity in the
world has a bettor organized police force,
nor ono composed of braver and moro
efficient men, than tho city of New York.

I New York Herald.

INCENDIARY CAUGHT.*-On Thursdaylast, Jock Brooks, alias James Jackson
Brooks, a negro, aged about twenty
.years, in the employ of John S. Brutton,
Esq., was arrested and lodged in jail at
this place, undor a warrant issued byTrial Justice W. B. Williams, on tho
charge of burning the threshing houso,
otc., of Mr. Bratton.

[ Yorkcille Enquirer.
A korosono lamp, iu the dwelling of a

colored man, in Chester, a few nights
"go, gave evidence of something wrong,when it was thrown from a wiudow. .lt
struck a colored woman, named Georgi¬
anna Ohisolm, who was very severely;burnt.

No PENSIONS POR SOUTHERN VETERANA.
The .'Washington Patriot soys: It is
soini-oiHoiully unpounped by tbo Oom-
missioner of .Pensions, that in ndniinia-
fcoring tho Anti of February 14, .1871,
granting pensions to the mu ri vorn of tho
war of 1812, ypen. witnesses testify to
the loyalty of a claimant, tbjeir own loy¬alty must bo BhofrnT5y*tbe"oeitiflcate of
an officer of tho United States Court, a
United States Commissioner, or an
officer of the Intornnl Revenue Bureau.
Tbe rulo applies only to tbe Boo th, and
no question is raised ut the. North.'By this bigoted regulation, thero is tobo ono law for the Northern poople. and
another for the Southorn. According to
the usual -form heretofore in similar
canes, a elanaant was required to make
oath that he bad at no timo rendered"aid and comfort" to the rebellion, and
to prove the same by the affidavits of
two disinterested witnesses, whose credi¬bility bad to be certified by the clerk of
a court of record. But uow the South¬
ern soldier. ÍB obliged to prove the loy¬alty of bis militasses by a certificate
which it may be impracticable to obtain.
A claimant may be. able to establish his
rights by twenty witnesses, and if theyhappen voluntarily or compulsorily tohave aided tho rebellion, then the vete¬
ran who fought for bis country is ex¬
cluded from n pension. Human inge-uuity could hardly deviso n more wicksd
contrivance to deprivo old Southern
soldiers of their just rights. Tt is not
only mean, but malignant, and draws a
discrimination between thu veterans of
the North and Sontb which every can¬
did iKind will donouuee as outrageous.TheBe mon were engaged in war against
a foreign foe nearly half a century before
tho rebellion commenced, aud yot they
ire pursued with all the vindictive
malice of recent enemies. This is u sure
way of keeping thu wounds of strife
opou, and it could only have bceu con¬
trived for some such unworthy purpose.
SouThBRN BAPTIST THEOLOOICAL SEMI¬

NARY.-Our Baptist friends iu tho South
appear to havo determined ou tho re¬
moval of tboir Theological Seminaryfrom Greouvdlo, South Carolina, where
it has been located for many years. We
nppreheud tho political condition of the
State has much to do with the move¬
ment. In fact, it is only from the hopeof chango through some Hort of inter¬
position not clearly definable, that every¬thing that is valuable and respectabledoes not leave the State. Nobody and
nothing can prosper ander snob au infa¬
mous government as that of South Ca¬
rolina, and wero it tho only condemna¬
tion ngainst the Radical party, it i*
enough tn sink it to au eternal perdition.The telegraph announced several days
ago that the Baptists of Kentucky had
made a very liberal bid and were using
very great exertions to have the seminaryremoved to that State. Wo havo also
beard it intimated that Georgia is a
strong bidder for it, and, if successful,the institution will be annexed to MaoouUniversity, and consequently be located
a,l Maoou. We wish our Baptist friends
in this State success in their undertak¬
ing. Georgia is far moro central and
convenient than Kentucky, and with a
proper consideration is likely to win the
prize.--Savannah Republican.
A TUMOR AS LABOE AS AN ORANOE

FOUND IN A MAN'S BRAIN.-About six
weeks ago, a Swede, thirty-five yearsold, of very full habit, presented him¬
self at the City Hospital, complainingof a violent pain in his right eye. He
said that for a year previous be had suf¬
fered a grèat deal with headache. After
being ia tho hospital »boat two wooka,he began gradually to loso bis mindi ou¬
til finally be lapsed into a state of com¬
plete stupor. Medicine proved of uo
avail, aud death came to his relief last
Tuesday. The medical staff, anxious to
bo enlightened with regard to the strange
case, performed a post mortem examina¬
tion under the direction of tho visitingphysician in charge, a man of high ana¬
tomical attainments. In the course of
tho examination, they found that the
base and back part of tho skull were
very much thinned by tho pressure of a
tumor SB large as an orange, nod whioh,
OD examination, proved to bo what tho
doctors call nu aneurism-i. e , a dilated
blood-vessel, situated in a curious net¬
work of arteries, oalled the Circle of
Willis. They also found that part? of
the membranes of the brain bad become
ossified. It is believed that no similar
case bas ever been recorded.

[Louisville Courier-Journal.
A TpiaoN SENSATION IN NEW YORK.-

Henry Fendonn lived with bis brother,Conrad, nt 13 Carroll street, Brooklyn.Conrad was married, and bis wife was
the occasion of quarrels botween the
brothers. To-night, Henry was found
by the police suffering from tho effects
of a doso of Paria green, and his bro¬
ther's wife committed suicide by taking
a dose of the same. HeDry is in a criti¬
cal state.
A man tn Louisville, named Brown,lost bys wife, a few wooka ago, by burn¬

ing. He seemed terribly grieved, and
spent bis whole time, day and night, at
her grave. Last week ho was sun-struck
while sitting on ber gravo, and it is be¬
lieved he will noon follow bia wife.
Ten shares of the capital stock of tbs

National Bank of Chester were sold, a
few days ago, at 8103 per share. Tho
par value is 8100. The price of the
stock is rapidly rising, and $105 pershare is DOW asked.

Peter B. Monzón, Sr., aod Dr. T. S.
Steele, prominent citizens of Williams¬
burg County; S. J. Tompkins, Esq , a
highly respected oitizeu of tho "Dark
Corner," Edgefield County, and'Mr. E.
J. Black, of Barnwell, died last week.

Franklin Gabrell, who claimed to bo
raised about ten miles from Anderson C.
H., was found dead in a corn .field near
tho residence of Mr. T. R. Coleman, in1
Edgciluld County, on tho 8th inst. *

Thc ox-Empress Eugenio is a jowel of
a woman; abo has $1,(500,000.worth.

BADLY FRIGHTENED.-OD Monday last,during tho prevaleuco of a thunder¬
storm, an old colored mon, named King,
wag discovered 'Dear 'the railroad j- uponIheipluutatiOri of Ur.'©. R. iJro'y]es, Jr.,lying prostrate".uporji the ground. The
'Pr.; ordered sbmo colored' people to as¬
certain what was the matter with him,afid dlthouglrrhey proceeded in that di¬
rection, nf tor wu> dn returned to the house
without executing tho command. Dr.
Broyles thou went to his rotief, and ap-,plied roRlorntives, which

, brought tho
old man to semi-colisciousnesB. Uponbeing asked, King said that some one
hud shot at him, and that tho powder
burnt his back. The truth is, bp-had
reoeived a severe shock from lightning,
and concluded that the Ku. Klux were
after him J-Anderson Intelligencer.
A young Prussian officer, who, as the^

story goes, doubted the love of his affi¬
anced bride, requested one of his friends,
after the battle of Gravelotto, to inform
her that he had been killed, and to re¬
port to him how oho bore the news. The
result was that tho girl committed sui¬
cide; and the lover, shocked at the trage-,
dy he had so unwittingly, cansad, became
a raving maniac, and is now an inmate of
tho asylum in Berlin, where he is regard¬ed as incurable.. The young officer
might have remembered Cervantes' Had
story of impertinent curiosity, and have
been restrained from trying so danger¬
ous, and what, in this instance, has
proved so fatal au experiment.
THE GERMAN WAR MEDAL.-The Em¬

peror William, of Germany, has issued
au order for a medal to bo struck in com¬
memoration of the war. The medal for
combatants is to be of bronze, and is ta
bear the inscription, "To the Victorious
Army;" For nou-aonibatauts the in¬
scription is to read: "For Faithfulness
to Duty io War," nod the modal to be of
steel. Both classes uro to boar the de¬
vice, "God was with us; to Him be the
honor," and to have ou the reverse a
cross with the date 1870-71. In tho oon-
tre of the oross will be a shield, enclos¬
ing, for combatants, a wreath of laurel;for non-combatants a garland cf cal;
loaves.

DISASTROUS FIRE.-Wo regret to learn
that our friend, Mr. P. L Dean, living
noar Fair Playi iu Oconee County, mot
with a heavy loss by fire on Monday,10th inst. HÍB dwelling caught fire about
3 o'clock in tho afternoon of that day,sud was totally consumed, besides the
furniture, the clothing of the family,and several hundred dollars in green¬backs, making a total loss of about
$2,500. Thora was no insurance upontho building or its contents, we believe.

[Anderson Intelligencer.
lu the trial of a railroad bankruptcy

case, in Indianapolis, Jud., a few days
ngo, it was developed that one of the pe¬
titioners, lute a conductor jon. the road,hud made an effort, after the appoint¬
ment of the receivers, to recover $16,000,tho amount of his claim against tho com¬
pany, by u combination among tho other
conductors to extraot from their daily re¬
turns of receipts until that amount was
mude up. It was agreed' that if he suc¬
ceeded in getting his claim from the
company, the amount taken by the con¬
ductors should be divided, among them.
A DISTINGUISHED TRAVELER.-We re¬

ceived a call, yesterday, from Colonel M.
Li. DeMalher, a native of Loudon Coun¬
ty, Va., who is said to be the most oz-
tensivo traveler in the world. He has
traversed both Europe and America on
foot, and upwards of 23,000 miles of
territory.' He is a gentleman of polished
manners, has received a- libéral educa¬
tion, and is endowed with brilliant con¬
versational powers. He began travelingin early youth, and is yet quito a young
man.-Anderson Intelligencer. .

An old rat in New Bedford got cap¬tured by the ueck in a trap' the Other
day, aud speedily evinced sigua oí much
demoralization. In a very short time a
small army of compatriots rallied to tho
spot, attracted by Iiis cries, and-res-
oued him?-no, they didn't do that; hut
they went right to work, skinned' him,and ate him all up except his hiud legs.
Tho recent Kookierraids in ludia aro

thus lucidly explained: "A-daughteroofthe Rookie chief having died; a number
of mon's heads were wanted to bum
with her dead body, und his. subjects
loyally proceeded norona on» frontier to.
col leo t the requisite material." :,:

The. population of Utah has been
nearly doubled since the first of Januarylast, in oonseqncnce of tho discovery anddevelopment, in districts adjacent, to
Salt Lake, of a number of vastly rich
silver quartz veins.

To Contractors.
THE timo for receiving estimates for the

building of the Methodist Church, on
Washington Btreet, bas been extended to
I'll ll) AY, 28th instant, 10 o'clock A. M., at
which time the) will be opened and oonslder«od. R. D. SEEN,July 21 2_ Heo'y Building Committee.

Lost,
A LABOE double-oaaod gold WATCHind gold CHAIM, with a platinnmtrinket, representing Joan D Aro, andstool watch key attached to the chain. Tbawatch bears' tho namo of Robert Hosken,Livorpool, just under the figuro 12, on theface. Gold bunting English Lever, No. 6,792.Was lost on the evening of tho 15th. A rewardof $10 will bo paid for the recovery of Watchand chain. Apply at thia offloo. Joly 21 3

Notice.
COLUMBIA, 8. OJ, Joly 19,1871.A LL persons holding city currency, are ro^¿ja. quoated to present tho RADIO for redemp¬tion. On and after AUGUST 1. 1871,.city

monoy will not be redeemed in United bUtea
currency, and will univ bo received in paymentof tax s. WAI, J, KTfEl¿4,J uly 20 4 _1 j-SteTró aan.ror.

The Georgia Gin .

THIS Le tho third season wo havo Sold thean
OINS, and ba vo no vor had a single com¬

plaint. We offer thom'with ronuwud'cohli-
douco, at moderate prices and reasonable
terms. LOHICK ft LOWRANCE, ARts.,
Ja)yl8 2mo Columbia, Hi C.

' ñíñ"' V"* îïrfflçî j !? :.i.t iiPHOjirrxiANAf---Tbévvprioe ojf single
oapie« of the PHOZNTX ia Qveeeritr. >?>,

Mr. T. 'W. Pegues- ' who for pearlyforty-one years Las beenconnected with
tho publient iou of the Cu ru deu jo urr\ altbas epid bia entire interest toi-Mr. John
Kershaw,'who assumés editorial control
of the paper.
The Greenville nud Columbia TCIQ-

grapb Company's line baa been complet¬
ed to Belton« ' :A .

We bave OD exhibition at the P¿CKNTX,
pCice, a photographic representation, of
Mayor Alexander's residence-tho work
of Mr. W. A. Reckling, a pupil of Mesara.
Wearn A Hix. Tho picture ÍB accurate
in every respeot; even the features of
Mayor A. are as distinct, aa io the ordi¬
nary pictures. Our young townsman,
deserves great credit for tho skid he has
evinced in this "piece of artistic work¬
manship.
Our merchants, and others wishing to

prepare for the fall business, will please
take notioe that ¡tho PHCBNTX office is
supplied with oil necessary material for
RH handsome cards, bill heads, postera,
circulars, and other printing that maybe
desired, as any office in the city. Give
us a catt anti HSB* our »» Ork, -

Wendoll Phillipa opposes oentraliaa-
tion in France, but regards it- as the one
thing needful for this Republican conn-
try. ,

.

Now there .will be trouble in England.
The bop' crop is reported as having
Tailed. Deprive John Bull of everything
short of his liberty, but give him beer
and ho will be quiet, if not contented.
Beef and beor he most have; without
them, life is a burden; themis no present
and no Tature; the world is all a fleeting
show, it was a bread riot wbioh precipi¬
tated the French revolution'of '4& Let
England now look to her. beer.'".1 *

Old typo-superior to. Babbit',metal-
for sale at PHOENIX office» ût twenty-two
and twenty-five cents per pound!-accord¬
ing to'quantity. ,1

'
' '} ' '

Advice to.publishers of óomió papers-
Keep your wita about yqu. jp.i

' The new religious daily in Now York
can't join either of 'the press associa¬
tions vhéoaüse Yfcèy usp the"Telegraph
wires on the, Sabbath day." So it lets
the.wicked fellows pay for. tho^nows and
then steals it from, tho eatW editions,
The Congressional ÇommitÇè^ are.Jn

session here, and expect to remain seve¬
ral days. Yesterday was occupiediprin¬
cipally in taking testimony ns to tlie'raida
On the jail and plher' sots,of violence in
Union Çounty.
The Pollock Hpaso thermometer re¬

corded as follows, yesterday: 7 A. Ii.,
80f Ï2 M., 85; 2 P. .M., 86; 6 P. M., É|8.R^pomber thc bose ball cpu^ost, ¿bis
afternoon, on the University green, ,«,
Ttie Governor has appointed) T; C.

Spencer, of PiokenB County, and J.
felder Meyers.and'James Yan Ta^e^ ,ol
Qrangaburg Copnty, Notar j os Public
E. R. Kingsmojre, Commissioner o
Elections for Newberry Oburify j; abc
James M. Runion bas been re-appoinfcc
Auditor for Greenville County, via
Alexander McBee, 'À-roi ii JO
.Simeon Bradley, of Chester1, Ön"&<

petition pf numerous citizens, bai péei
pardp.ned by the Governor.; nu.zl

Lettors from New York to gentlemei
htDókP, desoribe the frrtir thoy receiv
froni'Dokó ns "the best from any Sotfth
ern market,V ',., ,,M ¡. "\,¿t"
The overheated reader may be re

freshed hy the information that thorn i
still snow on tho grotrádmportions"c
New Hamjg^hire^ ....

'

,.¡ ', i»
A brilliant display :of meteors i

anticipated about thoend of i the presOn
month; "'-: ;i,v,J
MAI ii ATIUANOKMUNTH. -Thu Norther

mail opens at 8.0Ö P. M,; closes'7Î1
A. M. Clmrlestbn day mdil opona {4,X
P. M.; closes 6.00 A. M. Charlesto
night mail opens 0.80 A. M.; doses 6.C
P. 'M. greenville mail opens $;45;]
M.; closes G.00 A. M.. Western nía
opens 9.00 A. M. ; c)osoa 1.30 P. M^'; C
Sunday office open . from fl to 4 P. M-

HoTBn AanrvAns, Joly 20.-tfickertc
¿lbuse-G. W. Corry, New Yo?k; Lou
Schiller, Hamburg; G. Thomas, Jobi
Alon's; J, j. Conley» Missouri;..Eira. J
Sullivaa'and two children, Salisbury!; I
Cuthbert, Virginia; Mrs, Weyrnan &n
two children, Texas; J, D, Marshal
Macon;, J. H. Gay. Spring Hill j y$¡*Kline, Morrows; H, P. H,ammatGreenville; E. J. Plowdep,, Greonwoo<

Oolumbia ¡Hotel-F. Arnim, Hambur
S. C. Gilbert, W. X McCormick, Charle
ton; Y.' J. Pope, T. 0. Popí, Miss B
Pool,. ¡Newberry; Wi A. Bradley* ¡Ot
.W.P,.0ä»x, oity..i,

lt t>. tt 3 Tra-si., -T~r .LIST OF NEW ADVERTIHI¿MKNTF, .

,-- Apply.-ut thia, QÜiúo--Watch LoaU
R. D. Senu-To Contractors.

QtriçiAI, ltAYÏÏ.X NL-jrnKKsChsrlcstoq^ha
tabloAusocisUonk for banefit^reefiohoót'fát
BAFFLE OLA88 NO. Ql.^Mpmtmg-July
Wítnous our handset <Ju»rl«ton., this 2<

day of Julv, 1871. FBNN PECK,
' iiAMES GTLLILAKD,July 21 ßwoxn Commissioners


